
 

 

TERRINGTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of an Extraordinary Council Meeting 

held on Monday 6th September 2021 in Terrington Village Hall 

1. Apologies and attendance. 

Present: Cllr Winning (Chair), Cllr Taylor, Cllr Stockdale. 

Apologies: Cllr Lewis. 

2. Co-option of new Councillor.  

Cllr Winning outlined the events resulting from the sad loss of the late Cllr Ian 
Barnett. The procedures required were followed with the posting of a statutory 
Notice. Thereafter Ryedale Council wrote giving Terrington Parish Council leave 
to co-opt a new Councillor on terms to be determined at Parish level. Given the 
need not just for a new member but one willing and able to fulfil the duties of 
RFO, this was considered the way forward. Three candidates had shown an 
interest and all were interviewed informally by the Chairman and asked about the 
RFO position. Two declined that position whilst one had already offered to help 
with matters financial, having regard to the difficulties that presented. 

Accordingly Cllr Winning proposed to this meeting that Dr Keith Adkins be co-
opted as a member of Terrington Parish Councillor and further, that Keith be 
appointed RFO. These proposals were seconded by Cllr Taylor and all present 
agreed. 

3. Appointment of Parish Clerk  

The date for receipt of applications having passed, one application was received. 
This was from Dr Kerr Wilson, gratefully received following a number of 
discussions and on the basis of taking the Council Clerk role but not that of the 
Burial Board. Kerr was interviewed last week by Cllrs Winning & Lewis, the 
results being excellent. Both interviewers were more than happy to accept Kerr 
as Clerk. 

The above events were described to the meeting and the vote was unanimous. 
Proposed by Cllr Winning, Seconded by Cllr Stockdale. Cllr Taylor agreed. 

An additional vote was required in relation to the initial training for the incoming 
Clerk. As YLCA had an Introduction to New Clerk webinar scheduled for the next 
day 09:30am 7/9/21, in anticipation of the outcome Cllr Winning had booked Kerr 
onto this course with his agreement. The cost to be paid by TP Council (or Cllr 
Winning if the vote was no) is £36.80. Seconded Cllr Stockdale. All in favour. 

The meeting ended at 08:30pm. 

Next Meeting: Monday 13th September 7.30pm Terrington Village Hall. 


